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EOGAL LIVE STOCK.
k
leading Features of Markets at the

East Liberty Yards.

OFFERINGS OF CATTLE VERY MEAN

And Markets Dragged at a Sharp Decline
From Last Week.

SHEEP TERI DULL, AND HOGS STEADY

OrncE of Pittsburg Dispatch,
Wednesday. November 6, 18S9. J

Markets were very far from satisfactory,
either to buyer or seller. Quality of offer-

ings was belovr average and markets drag-

ged for everything offered with the exception
ot hogs, which had their tumble last week,
and are now fairly steady at the decline.

The run of cattle was about 130 loads,
against an equal number last week. Of
these received there were less than a dozen
loads of good cattle, and none that were
strictly prime. There were eight to ten loads
weighing 1,400 to 1,500 pounds of fair butch-

ering stock, which ranged in price from H 10

(f4 30, the latter figure being the Highest
price paid by the car load.

Good Cm tic Go Enit.
There was not sufficient demand to absorb

this small lot of good cattle at these figures,
and a number were sent on to New York.
Said a. leading stockman: "The cattle of-

fered at the yards this week were the meanest
for the number I have seen here any timo this
season. Shippers will not learn that this is a
very poor market for the coarse. rough, bony
stock that has been unloaded here this week."

Prices were off on these low grades from 15

10c on Monday and the dregs were closed out
y at!0gl5 below Monday's prices. Better

crades were 1015c lower than a week ago.
There were no export buyers on band.

In the offerings ere some 15 to 20 loads of
common stockers and feeders. The range lor
stockers was lc to 2c, one load having been
sold at the first figure, which was the lowest
this season. The range for feeders was S3 00 to

S40.
Slierp and Lambs.

Supply was much larger than last week, and
markets were very slow at lower prices. At
noon y there were a number of loads un-

sold. Shippers who came ont even on this
week's consignments to East Liberty yards
were very lucky. It is the general view that
some have met with heavy losses. There was
no opening in Eastern markets, as advices
from there were unfavorable, and those .left
over, it is thought, can only be disposed of at
heavy loss.

A few loads from Chicago must have en-

tailed on the shipper a loss of nearly S60 to the
load.

A Larce Run of Hogs.

The run was larger than last veek but mar-

kets have ruled steady, and are stronger y

than at the Beginning of the week. The range
for the best Yorkers and Philadelphias is 4 00

Qi 25. Cooler weather has been favorable to
markets, giving a better tone to trade, and a
goodly number of country buyers were on hand
at the beginning of the week which had a
strengthening influence. Advices from Chi-
cago .o one of our leading packers this morn-
ing, are that with receipts there ot 23,000 hogs,
markets are oc off. making the outside pric e
there 54 10.

McCall fc Co.'s Weekly Review.
The supply of cattle has been fair and the

market slow and lower on all grades, especially
the better class, which declined the most. Wo
give the following as ruling prices, with market
closing slow: Prime, 1,300 to 1,600 pounds. SI 15

61 33: good. 1,200 to 1,400 pounds, 3 503 IK);

pood butcher grades, 1,000 to 1.200 pounds, $3 10

gfi 60; rough fat. 1.100 tn 1,300 pounds, i2 So

3 10: good feeders, J3 003 40; common to fair
feeders and stockers, 70J to S50 pounds. ?2 25
2 65; heifers ana mixed lots, 2 002 50; bulls
and fat cows. 51 502 50, mostly S2 00; fresh
cows and springer?. S25 OU45 00 per head.

The receipts, ot hugs on Monday were fully
equal to the demand, and the market was slow
except on the best grades. Yesterday and to-

day the offerings have been ligbtand the market
active at the following q notations: Best Phila-
delphias and Yorkers. 4 2o&4 30: common to
fair Yorkers, H 15g4 'JO; roughs. $3 004 00.
Prospects fair for the week.

The receipts of sheep this week were fair and
the market slow at a decline of 20 to 30c per
200" poceds from last week's prices. We
give the following as ruling prices. Prime
Ohio and Indiana ethers, weighing here 110 to
120 pounds, $4 504 To; good. 90i o 100 pouuds,

4 2jg4 50; tair to good mixed, 75 to feO pounds,
i8 003 40: good yearlings, 75 to SO pounds,
S4 UOgl SO; fair to good, 50 to 60 pounds, $3 25
68 75; good lambs. $5 0U5 75; veal calves, 110
to 120 pounds, $5 OUftG W; heavy calves. Si 00

3 50.

By Telegraph.
New Yobk Beeves Receipts. 40 carloads

for home trade slaughterers direct; 80 carloads
tor the market and WO carloads for exportation
alive and dead; choice native steers were scarce
and a trifle tinner; all other offerings had a
dull sale at scant lormer figures: poor to best
native steers sold at $3 004 85 per 100 pounds;
native bulls and dry cowb at J1752 90. Ex-
ports, 1,320 beeves and 0,000 quarters of beef.
Calves Receipts, 1.340 head; market reported
steadv at 5KC lr pound for veals and at
2K3c tor --risers ana Western lots, sheep
Keteipts, 4.3G0 head: sheep were quiet and
lambs a shade firmer, tales included sheep at
fyi&?Vx pound and lambs ato6Xcper
pound. Hogs Receipts, 13.6U0 head: decent to
good were sold alive at $4 254 50 per 100
pounds.

Chicago The Drovers' Journal reports
Cattle Receipts. 12.000 head; shipments, 3,500
bead; market dull and generally weak, closing
lower: choice to extra beeves, $4 80go 2o;steerF,
S2 754 50: stockers and feeders. $1 902 S3;
cows, bulls and mixed, Jl 002 70:Texas cattle

1 40g2 75; Western j angers, SI 903 50. Hogs
Receipts, 24,000 head; shipments, 7.000 head:

market slow and about oc lower: mixed, S3 800
4 10: heavy. $3 704 05; light, J3 804 20; pigs,
$34. Sheep Receipts. G.000 head; shipments,
1,000 head; maiket steady; natives. 53 004 90;

v estern. $3 5064 15; Texans, $3 l0 1 10; lambs.
S4 505 CO.

Kansas Cmr Cattle Receipts. 7,809 head;
shipments.3.409 head: active and strong;
native beeves, $3 254 IW: cows. $1 402 25;
stockers and feeders. 2 253 15: Texans, tl 50
2 21 Hogs Receipts. 6,5(17 head; shipments, 635
head; market opened strong and closed 5c
lower: good to choice light. J3 fw4 05:heavv
and mixed. ?3 753 80. Sheep Receipts. 1,375
head; shipments, 501 head; market steady; good
to choice mutton-- , K 6063 75; stockers and
feeders. 2 o03 25.

St. Locis Cattle Receipts, 4.700 head: ship-
ments, 1.300; market easy: heavy native
steers, U 204 bo; lair to good do. S3 30
4 2n: stockers and feeders. Si 80g2 00: range
steers. Si 10&3 15. Hogs Receipts, 900 head:
shipnieuts, 600; market loner; heavv, S3 iOQ
4 CO; packing, S3 70S3 90: light, S3 804 Oi
Sheep Receipts, 1.200 head; sninroents. none;
market strong; fair to choice, $3 60.

Buffalo Cattle steady and unchanged; re-
ceipts 98 loads through, 5 sale. Hogs opened
higher, but afterward weakened; receipts, 6
loads through; 50 sale; Yorkers, S4 2564 35; me-
diums and heavy U lj4 25; pigs, U 004 20;
roughs. T3 253 60.

A PECULIAR DDEL.

The Sinn Willi n Miolcun Kill His Oppo-nrn- r.

Who Ilnd a Revolver.
FBEDEltlCKTOTVir, Mo., November 6.

CnrroII Hicks and James Jordan, young
farmers living 20 miles south of here, had a
quarrel last week over the disappearance of
some timber. Hicks accused Jordan of
stealing, and Jordan called Hicks a liar.
They made arrangements to meet in a field
near the Hicks place and settle it yesterday.

Hicks appeared with a double barreled
shotgun and Jordan with a revolver. They
began shooting at each other when within CO

yards, and the shot did the most execution.
Jordan was killed at the second fire. Hicks
walked off unconcernedly to his home.
Three men witnessed the murder.

Drygondn.
New Yokk, November 6. There was a good

trade in some descriptions of drygoods follow-
ing the holiday and improved weather. Orders
from the South and Vet continue of good
proportion; for this period, both in cotton and
wool fabrics. There was unproved business In
bleached cottons with a strong undertone pre-
vailing, although the price ot llasonville 44
bleached cottons was made 8c a yard. Coarse
yarn brown cottons continue to improve in
tone, contracts being refused at prices offered
three weeks ago. The print-clot- h market was
also firm. There was a somewhat Improved
business in men's wear woolens, particularly
vortted descriptions and more inquiry for
htavy goods in stock.

Metal "Unmet.
New York Pig iron firm. Copper

Lead dull and firm; domestic, S3 8
Tin quiet and turner;; straits, $22.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

A Moderate Movement In Whenf, With

Price nicber Thnn on Monday '

Pork Weak and Early Im-

provement Lost.
CmcA go There was a fair speculative trade

in wheat, but credited principally to local oper-ator- s.

There was no special news to affect the
course ot the market, and local influences were
the controlling power. There was fair baying
early, a prominent local operator being repre-

sented as having bought freely around S0c for
December. The offerings were rather light and
a strong feeling was developed in consequence.
Shorts were induced to cover, and possibly ap-

prehended manipulation. There were weak
spots which it was claimed was due to some

realizing at the advance,but most of the session
the feeling was firm again and prices over clos-

ing quotations of last Monday were recorded.
The opening was K65c higher, advanced 1c

more, then declined JXc advanced &Jc
and closed c higher for December and Jc
higher for May than last Monday. Cable ad-

vices quoted wheat quiet and steady. A cable-

gram was received placing the entire crop of
Southern Rnssia at 70 per cent less than last
year. The receipts in the Northwest continue
very heavy, and this was one of the weak
features ot the market.

Corn ruled quiet the greater part of the ses-
sion, trading being mainly local and fluctua-
tions narrow. The feeling early was rather
easier due to fine weather, was firmer later,
when the cash market opened, there being a
good demand for all grades. The market opened
at about Monday's closing prices, changed but
little and closed a shade better than Monday.

In oats a steadier feelingdeveloped, but busi-
ness was light with no Important features. A
largo operator bought May freely and advanced
prices K5c Later a weaker feeling pre-

vailed and tue advance was lost.
In mess pork a moderate trade was reported.

Early the feeling was stronger and prices were
advanced "K12K", but later in the day the
market was weaker and the improvement was
lost.

In lard trading was comparatively light and
the feeling was easier. Prices ruled 57jc
lower, and the market closed quiet

In short rib sides trading - as light. Prices
were without material change.

The leading futures rancea as follows:
Whkat-N- o. 2. December, 8C6S1KS0&6

80Kc; vear, 79&c: lanuarv, SOXS0SO
boKc: Way. 84i8484H84Kc

COEK No. 2, December, 31J631K'--
31K; vear, 31631: lanuarv, 316413i
31J4C; hlzy.WAVSbiGSSy&KMc

OATS No. 2, December, 19K19K1K?
19Uc; January, 1919e; May. 22622621

22c
Mess Pork, per bbL Year, SS 908 95

8 87UgS 87K; January. J9 109 17K9 07
9 12K; May. 9 459 509 45fl 47f.

Lard, per 100 tts. Year, So 825 82K
5 S05 SO; Januarv, $5 62H65 83o 805 82:
May. 6 02k6 056 026 02J

Short Ribs, per 100 Ks. January, 4 70
4 72K4 704 72&; May, S4 9204 954 92Ji
4 9l.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour steadv
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat. 79
7914c: No. 3 spring wheat, 62g05c; No. 2 red,
79g079c; No.2corn.33Kc Ho. 2 oats. 1

18c N o. 2 rye. 42c. A o. 2 b?rley, 5Sc asked.
No. 1 flaxseed. I 29. Prime timothy seed, SI 15.
Mess pork, per bm. S9 209 25. Lard, per 100
Donnds, 5 90. Bhort ribs sides (loose). S5 25

6 5 5a Dry salted shoulders (boxed), 4 37K
4 50. Short clear sides (boxed), $5 50

6 62. Sugars nuchanged. Receipt Flour,
59.000 barrels; wheat, 254.000 bushels: corn,
2S7.000 bushels: oats, S87,000 bushels; rye, 28,000
bushels: barley, 180,000 bushels. Shipments-Flo- ur,

2L0O0 barrels; wheat, 64,000 bushels:
com, 286,000 bushels; oats, 310,000 bushels;
rye, 54,000 bushels; barley, 112,000 bushels.

On the produce exchange y the bntter
market was active; fancy creamery. 2425c;
fine, 19g20c: fine dairy. 1921c; tine, 1417c
Eggs. lbK19c

New York Flour steady and moderately
active, chiefly home. Cornmeal steady. Wheat

Spot firmer ana in moderate demand, chiefly
export: options dull, irregnlar and V6c up, clos-
ing steadv: shorts covering. Rye quiet; State,
5558c; Wesfrn, 49olHc Barley quiet.
Baney malt dull. Corn Spot firm and quiet:
options quiet and firmer. Oats Spot firmer
and fairly active; options stronger and dull.
Hav weak and dull. Hops quiet and steady.
Coffee Options opened barely steady, and 5
points down to a points up, closed barely
steady to 1530 points down; sales, 27,500 bairs.
including November, 14.35c: December, 1145
14.70c; January, 115014.75c: February, 1160
14.65c: March, lloogtlSOc; May. 1160
14.80c; June, 1165c; August, 14.50c: spot
Rio easv and quiet: fair cargoes. 19c
Sugar Raw, weak,;dull; centrifugals, 96 test,
5c; fair refining, 4Jc; refined quiet and un-
changed. Molasses New Orleans quiet: open
kettle, good to fancy new, 6255c: old, 284Gc
Rice steady and quiet Cottonseed oil weak.
Tallow firm. Rosin quiet and steady: strained,
common to good, tl 10I 12, Turpentine
quiet at 4S4Slc Eggs qniet and steadv;
western. 2324c; limed, 1718c; receipts 10.767
packages. Fork quiet and easy: mess in-

spected. J1I 2oll 50. Cut meats slow; pickled
bellies, 12 pounds, 6c: do 10jounds,7c; pickled
shoulders, 4'4lc; middles steady. Lard de-
pressed and quiet: sales western steamer.
$C 40 6 45, closing at 6 40 and $6 37K:

56 296 31 closing at f6 29: December,
?6 196 20. closirg at 6 19; Jaimarv. 6 20:
February. i6 20 asked; March, $0 30g6 31, clos-
ing at $5 28 bid. Butter quiet; firm for choice;
Elgin. 23K; western dairy, 916c; do

held. 12S19e: du factor-- . 7
12Hc Cheese quiet and steady; western. 6U

10C

Philadelphia Flour steady but quiet
Wheat opened KK higher; prices subse-
quently reacted to about yesterdav's closing
rates, and left off weak: So. 2 red. November,
S0581Kc: December. 8282Kc; January. 83
83H; February, 8481Jc Corn Good inquirv
for export speculation, very tame and prices of
options without important change; car lots for
local trade quiet but firm: No. 2 mixed in Twen-
tieth street elevator, 41Jc: No. 2 mixed, in
export elevator. 40c; No. 2 yellow in Twen-
tieth street elevator. 42c Oats Local trade
demand light, and prices of No. 2 whites de-
clined Kc; No. 3 whites are scarce and ruled
steady; No. 3 white. 28c: No. 2 white. 2929ic;
lutures dull and a shade easier; No. 2 white
November. 2SJi2Sc: December. 2SJi2SJc;
January, 2Sac; February, 2929iic. Eggs

Fresh stock firm; Pennsylvania firsts. 25g.26i
St. Louis Flour quiet and steadv.

Wheat unsettled; closed easy at about
yeserday's prices; No. 2 red cash.
78K78Vi December closed at 79K679Vc:
ilay. 81Jc asked. Corn dull but steadv; No. 2
mixed, cash, 29J30c: December closed at 2Sc;
February, 2&c Oats dull; cash. 18Jtfc bid, 19c
asked: May. 22c bid; January, 19c bid. Rye
No. 2, 3S)$c bid. Barley Nothing doing. Pro-
visions quiet and unchanged.

Milwaukee Flour dull. "Wheat firm: cash
and December. 74c: No. 1 Northern, Sic Corn
firm: No. 3, 33Kc Oats steady; No. 2 white.
21K21Jic Rje firm: No. L 43c Barley
firmer: No. 2, 51W51Kc. Provisions easy.
Pork. $9 00. Lard.$5 82X. Cheese unchanged.

Baltimore Provisions steady. Butter un-
changed. Eggs firm at 2324c Coffee steady;
Rio cargoes firm at 19c

Toledo Cioverseea easier; cash, 13 50; De-
cember, 53 52; February. $3 65.

THE POPE OK YM SOCIAL QUESTION

An Encyclical Soon to be Issued Alter Two
Yrnm' Labor on It.

New York, November 6. The corres-
pondent of the Catholic Review at Rome
writes that the Pope has completed, after
two years' labor, an encyclical on the social
question. It is divided into two parts, one
philosophical and doctrinal, the other of
practical application. The first part will be
wholly original and the second part will
recapitulate teaching already given. The
Pope has consulted the most notable author-
ities on the social question, especially Car-
dinal Manning, about pacific arbitration to
settle differences between employers and
operatives.

The correspondent says that it is probable
the encyclical will be issued near the end ot
this month.

LOOKING FOE HIDDEN GOLD.

An Old Miner Dies Before lie Reaches the
Place Where It's Borlrd.

Ottawa, Ont., November 6. An old
miner named John Garnett, who died in the
hospital at Seattle last week, was preparing
to go in search of $160,000 which a dying
man in the Cascade Mountains had told him
was buried on Apple Island, between Van-
couver Island and the mainland of British
Columbia. He said it was on the west side
of the island, where the "Western horizon
opens between two other islands, and under
a large rock that is now covered by a land-
slide from the bluff.

Since Barnett disclosed the secret several
prospecting parties have started in search of
the hidden treasure.

For wounds, whether incised or contused,
Salvation Oil is the best remedy. Price
25 cents.

Go TO Groetiinger's great sale of carpets,
carpet remnants and rugs, begipnlng y.

627 and 629 Penn avenue. tt
"WHAT drink is the most healtbfnl and re-

freshing? F. &V.'a Pittsburg beer. All
dealers.
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IN TEE ,
THOUSANDS.

Two Big peals in Realty, Showing
Tbat Something is Doing.

A BOOM FOR CALIFORNIA AVENUE.

Twenty-Thir- d Ward and Its Relation to

the Proposed Schenlej Park.

BUSINESS DRAWING MEN OP ABILITY

Among several rumors, all of them
emanating from good sources, whjch were
circulated on Fourth avenue, yesterday,

was one to the effect that a syndicate, of

whom Mr. F. Gwinner is one, had bought

11 or 12 acres of land in the Eleventh ward,
Allegheny, for which they paid ?50,000.

The purchase was made as a speculation.
W. A. Herron & Sons, who have charge of
the property, refused to furnish particulars
at present It is supposed that this deal has
an important bearing on the completion of
California avenue and the electric road by
which it will bs traversed.

Another rumor had reference to a transac-actio- n

in the upper part of the city, involving
3100,000, but the agent of the property said ha
was not in a position to make a statement.
There is little doubt, however, that the sale
was made.

The Twenty-thir- d ward will, no doubt, be
greatly benefited by the Schenley Park, which
may be put down as a certainty, since, so far as
known, there is no longer a serious obstacle to
its establishment. The park bouudsthe ward
on the north side. The streets and avenues are
so laid out as to converge on the park, giving
easy access to it from all parts of the ward.

The great advantages, from a domestic point
of view, to be derived from thepark,hasstimu-latedth- e

demand for building sites to some-
thing akin to a rush, and is bringing the ward
into such prominence as will result in its rapid
settlement by a class of people able, for the
most part, to build good houses and make im-

provements to correspond.
The electric road on Second avenue, which

will connect with several other roads for which
charters have been granted, will give the
Twenty-thir- d ward a system of rapid transit
unsurpassed in any other portion of the city.
This will materially enhance its value as a resi-
dence district.

The physical features of the ward are of
great natural beauty such as many, even of the
oldest residents, have but little conception of.
On the south and west there are magnificent
river and landscape views, the latter embracing
the whole of the Southside. On the north is
the Schenley Park, which it is proposed to
make one of the finest for its size in the United
States. The surface is agreeably diversified by
hill and dale, giving a charming variety to its
topography.

The ward contains a considerable amount of
vacant land, but, owing to the active demand
for it which has lately sprung up, it will no
doubt be bought up and built on in a short
time. Building sites are selling at from 1,000
to 82,500 an acre, according to location and con-

tiguity to the park those adjoining the park
being rated highest.

This is an advance of from 15 to 20 percent
over last spring's prices, and probability favors
another rise of at least 25 per cent within the
next 12 months. But this is not regarded as ex-

cessive, in view ot the costly improvements in
contemplation, which will naturally add to the
value of the land.

In a recent address at Chicago Jndge
Gresham made some statements which are
well worth repeating. The meu of ability in
this country, he said, are now largely in busi-
ness enterprises. The professions are amount-
ing to less and less all the time. In his own
profession the standard is not as high as it was
25 years ago. The time has now come when the
business men of the country must assist them-
selves. There are too many mere talkers in
the National and State Legislatures. More
men of practical business experience are
needed here. He believes that if the business
interests of the country were properly repre-
sented In Congress a remedy would be speedily
found for the existing inequalities of trade
with the countries of Central and South
America. The conditions should favor us, and
we should not be controlled or governed by
mere sentiments or prejudice. If we need
legislation which will open the doors of those
eountries to us we should modify our laws.

The suggestions of the distinguished jurist
are timely. There is no doubt that too many
Congressmen are without that practical busi-
ness knowledge which they should have to deal
with purely bnslness questions. The advice of
prominent manufacturers and business men in
their districts would be heeded, however, and
this should be freely given when the question
of promoting trade with our sister American
nations comes up for discussion in Congress
this winter.

The growth of the cities of Washington as
disclosed by the last election is something as-

tonishing. There was supposed to be a full vote
in 1888, but the gain in 11 months was greater
than it would have been in most parts of the
country in as many j ears. The following fig-

ures tell the story. Tacoma, which in 18SS had
2,435 votes, in 18S9 had 5.324; Seattle in 1SSS had
3,571 against 4,560 in 1889; Spokane Falls had
2,435 against 3.148 in 1889. According to these
figures Tacoma must have a population now of
at least 30,000. At the time of the last censns,
nine years ago, it had 1,008, or rather the old
town that bore its name had that many, the
present city not being in existence. Seattle had
3,533, or 1,000 less men, women and children
than it now casts votes. The present popula-
tion of Seattle is not less than 25,000. Spokane
Falls was credited by the census with 350 in-

habitants. It now casts nine times as many
votes and4ts population cannot be much short
0120.000.

Tue entire population of the three cities in
, with Yakima, the aspiring candidate for

capital honors thrown in, was less than the
vote of Tacoma at the recent election. This is
a wonderful growth. It has never been
equaled on so large a scale in any part of the
world.

The idea that New England is losing her
manufacturing industries is erroneous. The
New Haven Jiecord, a journal devoted to real
estate, has compiled figures showing that if
Southern and Western cities are enterprisingin
securing new factories. New England townsare
also up and doing. Hardly a city or village that
makes any pretentions to being a manufactur-
ing community but what has its board of trade
or some organization of its citizens for the pur-
pose of encouraging or offering inducements
to new enterprises. The figures show that 100
new plants have been reported in Connecticut
alone.

This is doing well in a State, of 4,990 square
miles, smaller than some of the counties in
Pennsylvania. Other New England States
show almost as good a record. It is hard to
down the Yankees.

IN GOOD &HAPE.

Local Securities More Active and Most of
Tlirm Conic Blsher.

Tho stock market was rather more spirited
yesterday than of late, and although

moderate bidding was brisk, and
in some instances without offers, indicating a
firmer feeling. Sales ere 345 shares, of which
Philadelphia Gas furnished 170; Electric. 50;

Central Traction, 60; Pleasant Valley Railway,
40, and Tradesman's National Bank. 35.

Philadelphia Gas resumed the upward move-

ment begun last week, notwithstanding the
fact tbat the exchange, which is supplied by
that company, had no gas nearly all day. It
opened at S3J and closed at 34J4. with very
light offerings.. Wheeling jQas was offered at
2SK without bids. Metropolitan National Bank
was bid up to 100 without transactions. Pleas-
ant Valley Railway sold at 21 and 21& the
latter a e lot. Central Traction brought
?1 early, but later weakened to 30K bid. The
other tractions were featureless and neglected.
Westlnghouse Electric closed at 4SH bid.
Sproal fc Lawrence bid $1,000 to call 1,000 shares
at 63 the next 90 days. La Noria was steady at

bid and 1 asked.
With few exceptions the entire list was

stronger and active, indicating an increase of
orders and a conviction that a higher range of

values is among the probabilities. Bids, offers
and sales were:

HORNING. AVnUXOOK.
Kid. Asked. Hid. Asked.

Commercial Na. Bank 87
Mechanics Nat. Bank. 100 ....
Monongahela N Bank. 110
Tradesmen's .N. Bank. 245
Masonic Bank 60X ....
Metropolitan N. Bank ... .... 100 W
Citizens' Insurance..,. 85 .... 35 40

Allegheny Gas Co.. Ill .... 100
Allegheny Heating Co. ,. "
Brldgewater Oas 23)f .... --Wi -
Nat. OasCo. orV. Va. .... 78 .... 78

Ohio Valley Gas 23
People's Nat. Ha 17 .... Wi
Peuna. Gas Co 15 1454

Philadelphia Gs Co... 33( 31 30? K
Wheeling Gas CO MX .... 28

Columbia Oil Co Vi 3 2M
Ilazelwood Oil Co SO

Central Traction a" J0J
Citizens' Traction S$
Pleasant Valley Wi Wi WA M
Pitts., A. & Man 225 275 225 ....
P. CiSt.L 17
Pitts. & .Western .1!. it. 13H -- ,
Pitts. 4 W. K. K. nfd. JWjJ 21 . M
.Nortlislde Bridge Co., S3
Monongahela Bridge.. It
Point Bridge VA
Point Brldjtepra. 38 ;,,
Hidalgo MlulnitCo ?
La Noria Mining Co... X I 1

SUvcrton Mining Co .1 ,
VankeeGIrl Mlnlnr... Vi &A 2 V(
AUeghenrCo. Klectric "J

Westinghousr Electric .... 43 4SX 4Sf
Mon'gahela Nav. Co 78
Alon'gahela Water Co 35
Union Storage Co 75
C.S.ASlg. Co 1W
Westlnghouse A.B.Co 113

Sales at the morning call wero 35 shares
Tradesman's National Bank at 250, 50 Philadel-
phia Gas at 33 and 50 Electric at 48.

The afternoon transactions wero 60 shares of
Central Traction at 31. 10 Philadelphia Gas at
34, 100 at 34, 10 at 34 80 Pleasant Valley
Kali way at 21 and 10 at 21.

Suroul Lawrence sold 25 shares Commer-
cial National Bank at 96. Andrew Caster
bought 50 shares New York and Cleveland Gas
Coal Company at 35.

Tho total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 377.008 shares, including Atchison,
7.183; Delaware, Laccawanna and Western, 0;

Denver, Texas und Fort Worth, 8.944: Kan-
sas and Texas. 3,070; ;Lake Shore. 5,910; Louis-
ville and Nashville, 21,716: Missouri Pacific,
15,060: Northwestern, 3,975; Reading, 114,560; St.
Paul, 15.405; Union Pacific, 14.085.

ON A S0DND FOOTING.

Locnl Financial Concern Moving Along
Smoothly nnd Altogether Satisfactorily.
There as nothing resembling a new feature

in the condition of the local money maricet yes-

terday, but there was a good demand from bor-

rowers and a large amount of cash was dis-

bursed at C7 per cent. Pittsburg still has a
handsome surplus of fnnds, rendering a strin-
gency out of the question. Clerical business
was of good proportions, both checking and de-

positing being active. The exchanges were
$2,050,053 97 and the balances $246,434 79.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easier, ranging from 4 to 6 per cent: last loan 4,
closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper,
5K68. Sterling exchange quiet and steady at
S4 81 for y bills, and 74 & for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. 8. 4s,rejr JM M.K. iT.Gen.M 60

U. 8. 4s. coup 127 Mntual Union 63.. 99X
U. S. 4s, reg 1MX N.J. C. Int. Cert. ,113
U. S. 4)45. coup-...-

. 105)4 Northern Pac lsU.AU'A
Pacific 6s of '95. 1175s Northern Pac. 2ds..ll0
Louisiana stampea is w Ncthw't'n consols. 144

Missouri 6s 101 Nortbw'n deben's..I12
Tenn. new set. 6s... 108 Oregon & Trans. 0e.l025(
Tenn. new set. 55....1W St.,. Jfcl.M. Uen. 5s to
Tenn. new set. 33.... 74 St. L.&S.f. Gen.Jl.12f)
Canada So. 2.1s KM SI. Paul consols ...AZiH
Cen. Pacificists 114 St.Pl. Uhl & Pclst.1I8)4
Den. &K.G., lsts... IIS Tx., Pc.L. O.Tr Ks. 81

Den. 4K.G.4S 77 Tx..PcK.G.Tr.Kctf 17K
D.&K.u,west,ists, Union Pac. ltU 113

Erle,2d8 VA West Shore lOotf
a. &.. it. uen. es.. ea

Government and State bonds were firm and
dull.

Baltimobb Clearings. 3,073,428: balances,
S350.OS4.

Philadelphia Clearings, 811,945,513: bal-
ances. 1.715,849.

New York Clearings, 1189,079,661; balances.
85.707,870.

Boston Clearings, 12.985,740; balances,
$1,692,464. Money i per cent.

Chicago Bank clearings were $17,461,000.
The large increase was, of course, due to the
fact that the banks were closed yesterday.
Now York exchange was 2550c discount. .Money
rates are stead; at 67 per cent for call and
time loans.

St. Louis Bank clearings, $3,763,536; bal-
ances, $532,611.

PETROLEUM BULLISH.

Not Much Trading, but the Market Closet nt
Top Figures.

The oil market was firm, but not very active
yesterday. It opened at SI 05J, which was also
the lowest price. The highest and closing was
$1 OS. The strength originated in Pittsburg,
which did most of the buying. New York, Oil
City and Bradford following, but cone-o- f them
doing much. ,

The chief element of weakness was a drop in
refined at Antwerp. Field news was unim-
portant, though, on the whole, rather bullish.
The market closed Arm at the highest point of
the day. Monday's clearances were 480,000 bar-
rels.

Features of too Oil Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oattiey & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened 10J2I Lowest 105
Highest 103 IClosed 108

Barrels.
Average runs M 40,685
Average shipments 7o,bX
Average charters 11,703

Jteflned, New York. 7.35c.
Kefinei', London, in.
Refined, Antwerp, lMf.
Eefined. Liverpool. 6
A. B. McGrew fc Co. quote: Puts, Jl 063$;

calls, SI 1L

Other Oil Market.
Titusville. November6. Opened at$l 05;

highest, $1 07; lowest, SI 05; closed at
$1 0

On. Crnr. November 6. Opened at SI 05;
highest. SI 07; lowest, $1 05; closed, SI Vt.
Sales, 558,000 barrels: clearances, 370,000 bar-
rels; charters, 46.824 barrels: shipments, two
days. 156.751 barrels; runs, 34,078 barrels.

New York, November 6. Petroleum opened
steady at SI 05 and after the lirst sales be-

came strong ana advanced to $1 07. A period
of dullness followed, and the market closed
firm at $1 Ti. Stock Exchange Opening:
SI 05U: highest, SI 07K; lowest, SI 05: closing.
SI 07. Consolidated Exchange Opening:
SI 05; highest. SI 08; lowest, SI 05; closed,
S1C8. Sales, 922,000 barrels.

KEAIiTi STILL G0ISG.

Lincoln Avenue Property Chnnges Owners
Several Other Important Deals.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold a lot on Lincoln
avenue, Allegheny, size 50x137 feet, for $21,000.

The purchaser intends erecting a fine residence
next season.

Jamison it Dickie sold for A. W. Maddock a
house, with lot 24x100 feet, on May-

flower street, Twenty-firs- t ward, to M. L Her-g-

for S2.700; also for L. S. McKalllp lot on
Carver street. East End, 24x100 feor, to Grace
Bedenbach for S500; also for Thomas P. Mar-

shall a d house on Beecher street,
with lot 20x152 feet, to George Conrad for
S1.075. They also sold two mortgages on East
Enu property, one lor S90O and the other for
Sl.OtO, three vears at 6 per cent.

Black fc Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
John Lockbaas a,vacant lot. Doing Ko. 9 in the
Linden Land Company's plan in the Four-
teenth ward, city, having a frontage of 40 feet
on Jnno street by 177 feet in dentb, for $200
cash. They also placed a mortgage' of $1,200 on
a farm near Belle vue for three years at 6 per
cent.

Ira M. Burchueld. 158 Fonrth avenue, sold
one-ha- lf of lot No. 30. in the Dixon & Burcbfleld
plan, Homestead borough, having a frontage of
25 feet on Fifth avenue andllOteet deep to a
20 foot alley, for $750.

Charles Soiners & Co., 313 Wood street, sold
for Prof. Theo. Barber to Mrs. Sarah Stew-
art a vacant lot on the corner of Webster
avenue and Kirkpatrick street, having a front-ac- e

of 22 feet on Webster by 10U in depth, for
$1,100.

Ewing (feBycrs. No. 93 Federal street, placed
a mortgage of $1,500 for five years at 6 per cent

ii property In tho Third ward, Allegheny.
Reed B. Coyio:fc Co.. 131 Fourth avenue,

laced a mortgage of $1,200 on a property atSandy Creek, Pa., for three years, at 6 per cent.
L. O. Frazier, corner of Forty-fltt- h and Butler

streets, placed a $2,800 mortgage on a brick
business property on Penn avenue, Nineteenth
ward, for three years, at 6 per cent.

M0YING UP.

Railroad Shares More Active nnd Higher
Money Easier Cotton Oil Decline

Under Unfavorable Bnmoi-- ,

but Rallies Bond
Nimble.

New Yobk, November 6. The stock market
was more active to-d- for the regular list, and
the tone of the dealings, while feverish and ir-

regular, was generally firm, and toward the close
positive strength was developed, which resulted
in the establishment of material advances all
over the list. The feature of the day was the
heavy selling of Beading, though the stock re-

ceived good support, and the final decline is
only 1 per cent. There was considerable dis-

cussion ot the company's affairs on the street.

&R

and as the general expectation is that there
will be little If anything for the incomes, the
stock is farther from a dividend than at any
time since the reorganization. The bears sold
the stock liberally, and liquidation of long ac-

counts assumed large proportions, while some
stop orders were unnerved. The decline in
Reading, with the heaviness in the other Coal-
ers, retarded the rest of the list, which dis-

played an advancing tendency tbronghout the
day.

Cotton Oil was a disturbing factor in the
early portion of the day, weakening under the
rumors of a shortage in tho accounts of the
company to be disclosed at the meeting of the
trustees, but the matter was set at rest by a
card from the chairman saying that the short-
age would amount to $277,000, which quieted
apprehension, and as the feeling became more
settled, the worst being kaown, there was a
marked improvement in tne certificates after
that time. Money eased off as the day wore
on, and loans were made at 4 per cent, which
helped along the bullish feeling, and in the
last hour the upward movement became most
pronounced, Louisville and Nashville being
particularly conspicuous on indications of in-

side buying. Missouri Pacific also responded
with a material improvement, and is was
known tbat inside support was given tho stock.
A number ot the specialties made marked ad-
vances, and the Grangers wero also prominent
late in the day for the strength displayed. The
close was strong. The only decline of note
was lJi in Reading, while Chicago Gas rose 2,
Louisville and Nashville Denver. Texas
and Ft. Worth 1?. Atchison VA, and Rock
Island 1.Railroad bonds were active for the first time
in months the sales of all issues reach-
ing $2,173,090, and tne tone of the dealings was
strong all the way out, though there were fow
marked advances made outside ot the specially
strong Issues, the Kansas and Texas and the
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fee. These were
not only foremost in point of strength but also
in activity, and the Kansas and Texas 6s fur-
nished $167,000. the 6s $3i9,000 and the 7s $164,000
to the total, while Gulf, Colorado and Santa
Fc lsts contributed $202,000. There were no de-
clines of any importonce.

The PosCs nuancial article says: Notwith-
standing the continued weakness and further
decline of Reading, and in spite of some trans-
parent attempt to get up sensations about Mis-
souri and Cotton Trust, the general stock mar-
ket was strong, and with the exception ot Read-
ing and Cottun Trust all stocks were i to 1 per
cent, nigher at 12 o'clock than they closed on
Monday. The belief tbat the stringency in the
money market is over and that, though rates
for call loans may not be reduced much at once,
there will be a gradual easing of the market
during this month, had a good deal to do with
the Improvement in the stock market, tnongh
as far as the Western stocks are concerned, the
news that the Chicago roads have agreed to ad-
vance rates to the Northwest about SO per cent,
was a special factor in advancing the prices of
the Grangers.

The rouowine tame snows tne prices oractive
stocks on the Hew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Thi Dibpatch by
VHiTNKT4STiPHXifS0ir, oldest PittBburg mem-

bers of .K ew Yore block Exchange, 67 ourth ave-
nue:

Clot-Ope- n-

High- - Low. lng
lor. est. est. Hid.

Am. Cotton Oil 31K S3K 31J 33
Atcn.. Top. 4 a. F six H si
Canadian Pacific 70 70)4 71) 6
Canada southern ax Mif 55 65H
Central of JfewJersey.iaiM I2i 120 IMS
Central Pacific. 34H 34X U'i 14
Chcsaneakeft Ohio.... 25 !3H 2S
V.. Bur. A Qull.cT. ....107Ji 107 106) 100
C, Mn. a St. Paul.... e'JH 70M ova 70;,
v., iiu.Aut. p.. pr ii2
C, BockLP 88 3SH HI 3S

C St. L. & Pitts 15
C, St. L. i Pitts, pf. J814
C St. P..M. JfcO 3ii 3VA M'A 33Sc. st.p..jt.AO.. pr. : .... siC.4 .Northwestern 112X 113 112 113
C4 .Northwestern, pr. ... U1W
C, C, C. A 1 75) 75'i 7o! 75Wc, c, c. & i., pr mil mx mn wa
Col. Coal & Iron 3I, 31 31,S 31V
Col. i, Hocking Val .. U& i;a 17 I7
Dei.. L. iV mx H2 uo 141(4
Del. & Hudson 149 149 148,'i 143
Denver A Bio e 16
Denver & Bio U nt... HH 51M SIX SOK
E.T.. Va.40a: 10
E.T..Va.4 0a.i5t Df S3
E.T.. Va. AGa.2dpr. 21 21 21 2I
Illinois Central. m)i
Lake Erin A Western 18
Lake Erie West. pr.. 64X 64U 63V enK
Lake Shore 4 to. a W7 117 1U7 htm
LoulsvUie& Nashville. 2) M 82K 8.1
.Michigan central Sb w 9tV 96(4
Mo.. Ban. & Texas.... 11 HI 10ij 10
Missouri Pacific 63! 69?i 63 69X
New York Central 106)4 03!j lOCJi J06
li. V.. L. . & V 283i 29 283 IS
.N.Y..L.E. AW.pref. 675(

i. .. C. ASt. L, 17M 17)4 llii 17
. ., C. A St. L. nf. 67M

N.V.. O. Abt.L.2dnf 36
N. Y4.N. K 45 43 45H 45J
tl. IT., O. tW lfX l&H lstf 18S
.Norfolk a Western.... 19 19 19 ISit
Norfolk Western. Df. 56 K14 58 56
Northern Pacific 31rj
Nortnern 1'aclfic orefc 73)4 73H 73) 73H
Ohio A AllsslsilDpl..... 22K
Oregon Transcon S4 UK 13X 13
PaclflOlall 22)
Peo. Dec. A Kvans 19

Phlladel. A Beading. 403( 41)4 SOH ft)
Pullman Palace Or.. .186! I S3 l&CS 1S7S
Klchmona A W. p. T.. 22H 22 2:34
Richmond AW.P.T.pr 7a$ 79 7Bs 7911
St. P., Minn. A Man. .116 117)4 116 117)4
St. L. A San Fran 21H
St. li. ft San jrran pf. s;u
Texas Pacific 20 204 KTi 20)4
UnlonPaclfis GS C8& 677s 68J4
Wabasa 1SW IB! ldk 16W
Wabash preferred 31 31 31 31

Western Union 84 8.5 84V MK
Whreling A L. . 60)j CSV 6'J)4 63W
Sugar Trust 73?a 75V IS3 74!
National Lead Trust.. 204; 21 20 2tJii
Chicago Gas Trust.... E4 5j fil ,

Boitnn Blocks.
Atch. A TOD.. 1st 7. 114)j Wis. Central pf,. ,. 57
A.AX. LandOr't7s.ll0 AllouezMgCo . 1
Atch. A Top. B. it... 32H Calumet A Heels.. .231
Boston & Albany. ..215!i franklin . 14
Boston A Maine. ,...2UH Huron ,. 2
C, B. AU 106V Osceola. ,. 14
Kastern B. B 119 Pewable . 4
FIlntAPereM. nfo. 92S Unlncy ,. 59
Mexican Uen. com.. K Bell Telephone... ,.202
juex.c.istratg. oas. eb Boston Land .
.N. v. & New Km... 45V Water Power .. 5
N. Y. AN. E. 7s... .127.4 Tamarack .133
Old Uoionv. 177 San Diego .. 22
WU.CentrM.com... 23 Santa Fe copper.. .. 7(1

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. Ho. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Mew York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 62$ 53
Heading 2" 201-1- 6

Lehigh Valley 52 53
Lehigh Navigation S3 534
Northern Pacific 31& S2)t
Northern Pacific preferred 73H 'iX

Ulinlng Stocks.
New York. November a Caledonia B. H.,

220; Consolidated California and Virginia, 575;
Deadwood. 120: Enreka Consolidated, 3S5;
Gonld & Curry. 190: Hale ANorcross. 300; Horn
Silver, 165; Iron Silver, 200: Mutual. 140: Mount-
ed, about 225; Ontario. 3400; Ophir, 425; Sav-
age, 155.

Bnslness Notes.
The largest of 29 mortgages recorded yester-

day was for 63,000. purchase money, given by
John Walker to S. A. Morgan.

The firm of g. H. Durbin & Co. has been
dissolved, John F. Armstrong retiring and
Robert L. McWatty taking his place.

A meeting or the stockholders of the Alle-
gheny Countv Light Company is called for
January 4, ISOO, to act on the increase of capital
stock.
It was stated yesterday that the unfinished

building adjoining that of tho Keystone Bank
will be ocenpied oy the Central Traction Com-
pany as general business offices.

The Controller of the Currency yesterday
authorized the Sedan National Bank, of

and the First National Bank of Ham-
ilton, Mo., to begin business, each with a capi-
tal of ?50,000.

I (The following additional dividends have
been declared; Exchange National Bank, 4

percent; Bank of Pittsburg, 3 per cent; Citi-
zens' National, 3 per cent; the West End Sav-
ings Bank, 3 per cent.

A leading broker tested several of his
brethren on their efficiency as Bible readers
yesterday by asking them to quote the first
verse of Genesis correctly. Only tiro of them
succeeded. A prominent doctor of divinity
also failed to give the exact rendering.

It is stated on respectable authority that the
October gross earnings of the Citizens' Trac-
tion were over $48,000, or at tho rate of about
11,500 a day. The same authority says JSoba
day will cover operating expenses. If these
figures are correct, the compaay is earning 10

Percent on
dividends.

its stock, and should pay more than

WHOLESALE HOUSfc.

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts..

Importers and Jobbers of

Special offerings this week in

SILKS, PLUSHES,
DRESS GOODS,

SATEENS.
SEERSUCKER,

GINGHAMS, PRINTS,
and OHEVlOTa

For largest assortment and lowest prices call
and see us,

WH0LESALEEXCLUSIVELY
fe22-r83-

K

7' ,1889S'

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Elgin Creamery Butter Advanced- -

Clioice E"gs Are Firm.

NEW SHELLED CORN TO THE PE0NT.

Grain and Hay Are in Supply Beyond De-

mand, Corn Excepted.

MOVEMENT OP LUMBER TEEI ACTIVE

, OFFICE OF PlTTSBUKO DISPATCH,
Wednesday, November 6, 18S9. 5

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
The Elgin Board at its Monday meeting ad-

vanced creamery bntter 2c, and our quota-
tions are advanced accordingly. Ohio creamery
remains unchanged, but will go higher in a few
days. Cheese is steady. Eggs are very firm.
Choice stock readily bring the outside rates.
The potato situation is unchanged. Large lots
are coming in from the West, and only choice
stock is wanted- .- Sweet potatoes are in fair de-

mand and firm. The movement of apples is
slow for the season of the year.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 27X28K"; Ohio
do,2425c; fresh dairy packed, 2123c; country
rolls, 1920c

Beans Navy band-picke- d beans, $2 252 40;
medium. 12 302 40.

Bkeswax 2S30c TP & for choice; low grade,
18g20c.

Cider Sand refined, $6 S07 50; common,
S3 60ffl4 00; crab cider, SS 003 50 rf barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012c gallon.

Chestnuts Sa O0Q5 50 fl bushel; walnuts,
C070c fl bushel.

Cheese Ohio, llHJic: New York. llKc;
Llmburger, 9llc; domestic Sweitzer, ll
13Kc; imported Sweitzer, 23Kc

EGGS 2223c f! dozen for strictly fresh.
Fruits Auples, $300300 barrel; grapes.

Concords, i4045c a basket: Bartlett pears, to
quinces, 6 0u750 ft barrel; cranber-

ries, Jcrsevs, $2 SO per bushel box; Cape Cods,
box, $2733 00; Malaga grapes, large barrel,
$800.

Feathers Extra live geese. S060c; No. 1,
do. 4045c; mixed lots, S035c V B.

Poultry Live chickens, 6070o?l pair; olo,
6570c fl pair: live turkeys. 1214c 13 tt.

Seeds Clover, choice. 62fts 10 bushel. $5 009
5 21 iP bushel; clover, large English. 82ft3, $560:
clover. ABike, $8 00; clover, white, J9 00; timo-
thy, choice. 45 Us, SI 50; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 Bs, 00c; nlue grass, faney, 14 fts. SI 00;
orchard grass, 14 Bs. SI 5; red top, 14 Bs. SI 25;
millet, 50 Bs, SI 00; German millet, 50 Bs, SI 50;
Hungarian grass, 50 Bs. SI 00; lawn grass,
mixture of line grasses, S"2 60 fl bushel of 14
&s.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 4
5c
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common S3 50
4 00: fancy. S4 005 CO: oranges, S4 505 00:

bananas, S2 00 firsts, SI 50 good seconds, ft
bunch; cocoannts, S4 004 50 V hundred; figs,
8K9c f ft; dates, 56ic$ ft; new layer figs,
14k16Kc; new dates. 7Kc ft B.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 5055c:
on track, 4550c: tomatoes Sll 25 fl bushel;
wax beans. 75c fl bushel; green beans, 4050c
$ bushel; cabbages, Jl 005 00 a hundred;
celery, 40c $ dozen; Southern sweet potatoes,
S2 252 50; Jersevs, 3 503 75; turnips, 1 "0

2 00 a barrel; onions, 2 a barrel.

Groceries.
Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2223c;

choice Rio, 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; low grade
Rio, 1819c; old Government Java, 27c; Mar-acaib-

2324c; Mocha, 2829c; Santos, 20

23c: Caracas, 2123c; peaberry, Rio,2323Kc;
La Guayra, 2223c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 23c;

high grades, 2428c; old Government Java,
bnlk, 3132c: Maracaibo, 2627c; Santos, 22
27Kc; peaberrv, 28c; choice Rio. 24c; piime
Rio, 22c; good Rio, 21; ordinary, 20c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1920c; allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8ff; pepper, 17c: nutmeg, 70S0c

rETBOLEUM (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio. 120, 8Kc; headlight, 150, 8Kc; water
white, lOc: globe, 1414c: elaine, l4c; e,

ll$c; royaline, 14c; globe red oil. 11

.Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4748c
f gallon. Lard oil, 70c

Syrups Corn eyrup, 2830c; choice sugar
syrup, 3338c; prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime. 3335c: new manle syrnp, 80c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c: choice, 46c;
medium, 43c; mtted, 4042c; choice new crop,
55c

Soda in kegs, 3K4c; In s,
5c: assorted packages. 5QBc; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c
Candles star, full weight, 9c; stearine, fl

set. 8Hc; para Sine, ll12c
Rice Head, Carolina, 67c; choice, 6

6c; prime, 56c: Louisiana, 56Vc
starch Pearl, 2cj cornstarch, 56c; gloss

Starch, 4&7.- -

Foreion Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-
don layers, $2 75; California London layers,
S2 75; Muscatels, S2 25; California Muscatels,
SI 85; Valencia, 7c; Ondara Valencia, 8J48c;
sultana, 9Kc: currants, 55(c: Turkey prnnes,
45c; French prunes. Salonlca
prunes, in ft packages, 8"; cocoannts, fl 100,
50 00; almonds, Lan., fl B, 20c; do. Ivica, 19c:
do, shelled. 40c; walnuts, nan.. 1215c; Sicily
Alliens. 12c; Smyrna figs, 13KQ)14c; new dates,
(HSiyc; Brizil nnts, 10c: pecans, ll15c; cit-
ron, fl ft, 1920c; lemon peel, fl ft, 15c; orange
peel. 4c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per B 6c, ap-
ples, evaporated. 9c; apricots, California, evap-
orated. 1416c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
2628c: peaches, California, evaporated, d,

1921c; cherries, pitted,13K14c; cher-
ries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evaporated,
25K26Kc; blackberries, 7K8c; huckleberries
1012e.

Sugars Cubes, TJfc; powdered, 7Jc: granu-
lated, TJc; confectioners' A, 7c; standard A,
7c: soft white, 6Kc;yelIow,choice.6i6c;
yellow, good, 66)ic: yellow, fair, 5c; ellow,
dark, 5c

PlCKLES-Medi- um, bbls (L2C0), So 50; medi-
um, half bbls (000), S3 25.

Salt N o 1. fl bbl, 95c: No. 1 ex, ft bbl, SI 05;
dairy. bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal, ft bbl, 81 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, S2 bO; Higgins
Eureka, B pockets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, S2 25
2 60; 2d,Sl B5l 80; extra peaches. $2 402 b0;
pie peaches, 95c; finest corn. SI 001 50; HidCo.
corn, 70090c; redeberriea, 90cSl; Lima beans,
51 20; soaked do. 800: string do, 6065c: mar-
rowfat peas. SI 101 15; soaked peas, 7075c:
pineapples. SI 401 50; Bahama do, 2 75; dam-Bo- n

plums, 95c; greengages, $1 25; egg plums, S2;
California pears, $2 50; do greengage, SI 85: do
egg nlums, SI 85; extra white cherries, 2 40: red
cherries, 2Bs. 80c; raspberries, 95cSl 10;
strawberries, SI 10; gooseberries, SI 301 40:
tomatoes, 8590c; salmon, SI C5l 90;
blackberries, tue: succotash, tt cans, soaked.
90c; do green. t, SI 251 50: corn beer. tt

cans, S2 05; 14-- B cans, S14; baked beans, SI 45
61 50: lobster, t, 51 751 80; mackerel, IB
cans, broiled. $1 50: sardines, domestic, lis.
S4 254 50; sardines, domestic. Js, t7 257 50;
sardines, imported, Ou Sll 50S12 50, sardines,
imported, Ki ?18: sardines, mustard, S3 30;
sardines, spiced, S3 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S36 ft
bbL: extra No. 1 do, mess, $40; extra No. 1

mackerel, shore, S32: extra No. 1 do, mess,
36; No.2shore mackerel. 524. Codfish Whole

pollock. 4c ft B; do medium, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c: boneless hake, in strips. 6c: do
George's cod in blocks. 6K7JJc Herring-Rou- nd

shore, S4 50 fl bbl; spiit, S6 50; lake,
52 75 ft 100-f- t half bbl. White tlsh, S6 00 ft 100--tt

bait bbl. Lake tfout, S3 50 ft hilt bbl. Fin-
nan haddock, 10c ft B. Iceland halibut, 13c fl
ft. Pickerel, Khl.S2 00: Khbl-S11- ; Poto-
mac herring, So 00 ft bbl, S2 60 ft bbL

OATMEAL 16 006 25 ft bbL

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Receipts asbnlletincd at the Grain Exchange,

42 cars. By Pittsburg. Ft. Wayuo and Chicago,
6 cars of oats, 3 of bay, 3 of barley. 2 of flour.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 3 cars
of bran, 8 of bay, 3 of oats, 3 of corn, 1 of malt.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 3 cars of rye, 2 of
oats, 1 of feed, 2 of flour. By Pittsburg and
Western, 1 car of hay. 1 of bran, 1 of middlings.
There was a single sale op call, namely, a car
of No. 1 timothy hay, $1L 10 days. The glut of
oats is uot so great as it was a few days ago.
Corn is scarce and Arm. The lirst new shelled
corn of tho season was received this week from
Central Ohio and sold at 35c John Hood, to
whom it was consigned, reports that tho ship-
per has been the first in our markets with
shelled corn for tho past four years.

Prices below are for carload lots on track.
WHEAT New No. 2 red, 8384c; No. 3,. 79

80c
CORN No. 2 vellow, ear, 4243c; high mixed,

ear. 4041c; No. 2 velln w, shelled, 39K40c: high
mixed, shelled, 3939c; mixed, shelled, 3S2
39c

Oats No. 2 white. 2727ic; extra, No. 3,
25K26c: mixed. 23K2lc

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 5051c:
No. 1 Western, 4849c; new rye, No. 2 Ohio, 45

46c.
Flour Jobbiug pripes Fancy winter and

spring patents, $0 0005 50: winter straight,
S4 254 50: clear winter, S4 004 25; straight
XXXX bakers', S3 50Q3 75. Rye flour, S3 50S
4 75.

Millfeed Middlings, fine white, S16 000
16 50 ft ton; brown middlings $13 0013 50:
winter wheat bran, Sll 50U 76; chop feed,
S15 50S16 L

HAY-B- led timothy. No, L JU 00U 50;
No. 2 do, $8 OOifJlO 00; loose from Wagon, Sll 00
018 00. according to quality; Nn. 2 prairie bay,
S7 008 00; packing do. $7 257 6a

Straw Oats, 0 7507 00; wheat and rye
straw, S3 OOgC 25.

Provisions. '
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10ic; sugar-cure-d

UttlU9 JAACUAUUJf tVM UU1 0Ulaf
lljic; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 9c; sugar- -

cured shoulders, 5Jc; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders. 7c; spgar-curc-d California hams, 7c;
sugar-enre-d dried beef flats, 9Kc: sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10Kc; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, lZc; bacon shoulders, Sjc; bacon-clea- r

sides, 7Kc; bacon clear bellies. 7Jic: dry
salt shoulders, 5c! dry salt clear sides, j a.
Mess pork, heavy. $11 60; mess pork, family.
$12 00. Lard-refi-ned, in tierces, 6Kc; s.

6Kc; 60-- tubs. 6c: 20-- palls, 6e; 50-- B

tin cans, 65ic; 3--ft tin palls, 7c; 5-- tin pails,
6c;10ft tin pails, 6c;5-- tin pails, 6Kc:10-f- i tin
pails, 6c Smoked sausage, long, 5c; large, 5c
Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless hams. IUj$c
Pigs feet, half barrel, $4 00; quarter barrel,
$215.

Dressed Blenls.
Armour & Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed meat': Beef carcasses, 450 to 650 Bs
5c; 550 to 650 Bs, 6c; 650 to 750 Bs, 67d. Sheep,
7c ft B. Lambs; 9c fl B. Hogs, 6c Fresh
pork loins, 8c

Lumber.
An active movement is reported by dealers,

and this will, according to experience of former
years, keep up until severely cold weather in-

tervenes. Oak and heavy ash are scarce and
have been for some menths. The opening of
navigation has in a measure relieved the pres-
sure for stuff.

PINE UNPLAKID YARD QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, per M KOOQ.'S 00
Select common boards, per M 30 CO

Common boards perM 20 00
Sheathlnir IS 00
Fine Inune lumber per 31 22 00(327 00
bhlngles,.No. 1, 18 In. per M 500
Shingles, No. 2, 18 In. per 31 375
Latb..T?. .7. 100

PLANED.

Clear boards, per M. $ TOCO

Surface boards 30 0035 0O

Clear, beaded celling .26 00
Partition boards, peril 35 00
Flooring, JJo.l 30 00
Flooring, No. 2 25 00
Yellow pine flooring 30 0C0O
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. I.... 30 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 2.... SCO
Weathcr-boardln- s. a) 00

IIARD WOODS YARD QUOTATIONS.

Ash, lto 4 in SW COflW CO

lilack walnut, green, log run 45 00330 00
Bl ek walnut, dry, log run 60 C0(S73 00
Cherry : 40 0938000
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 In 20 ooa25 00
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 In 22 00(51:5 00
Dry white oak boards, lln ZOCttasoo
West Va. yellow pine, 1 Inch 3)0923 00
WestVa. yellow pine, lj Inch 25 00.T)00
West Va. yellow poplar, Ktolln lSOO&SOO
Hickory, IKtoSfn 18 0032s 00
Hemlock building lumber, perM 14 00
Bank rails 14 00
Boat studdlnir 14 00
Coal car plank 18 00

HARD WOODS JOBBING) PRICE8.
Ash 30 00(343 00
Walnut logrun, green 23 00345 00
Walnut log rnn, dry 35 OOf&'iO 00
White oak plank, green ISOtttgSoO
White oak plank, drv 18 00ia25 00
White oak boards, dry 18 00(223 00
West Va. yellowpine. 1 In 21 00(221 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1J$ in 3) C0325 00
Yellow poplar ... 18 XtaSS 00
Hickory, l)to 3 In 18 00(3C5 on
Hemlock UOOSUOO
Bonk rails 14 00
Boat studding. 14 00
Coal car nlank 13 00

LATE NEWS IS BBIEF.

Vice President Morton's private secretary
denies tbat a bar is to be run i it connection
with Mr. Morton' new hotel in Washington.

Tuesday morning the dredge boat S. W. R.
Bayley exploded at South Pass, killing two
firemen McOinty and ZengeL The Bayley
was owned by Port Eads Jettv Company, was
built at Pittsburg and cost $75,000.

Vice Consul Oeneral Johnson at London,
in a private letter, states that he recently
called on Mary Anderson, who In a long talk
said that she bad never been in better health
and spirits, and Mr. Johnson add3 she looks it.

The Secretary of the Navy has ordered the
acceptance of the Charleston, and has so noti-
fied the Union Iron Works Comnany of San
Francisco. The question of penalty will be
considered when the final settlement is made.

Otto J. Klotz, astronomer of the Canadian
Interior Department, has returned from Alas-
ka, where he has been gathering data to be
used by Canada in the negotiations for the

the Alaska boundary line. He also
visited Sitka.

The anniversary of the gunpowder plot was
celebrated at Ottawa Tuesday by a huge gath-
ering of Orangemen. At a mass meeting in
the evening. ami-Jesu- it resolutions were passed
and both political parties were censured for
truckling to the Roman Church.

Advices from England are that the neces-
sary funds have already been subscribed to ob-
tain a charter for and locate the line of a pro-
jected railroad lrom Levis, where the St Law-
rence will be bridged, along the north shore of
the St. Lawrence to the Atlantic coast of
Labrador. The scheme includes the purchase
of the constructed portion of the Quebec,
Montmorenci and Charlevoix Railway. St.
Charles Bay will probably be made the Atlantic
port of the road.

Jeremiah and Mary R. aged respectively
3 and 5 vears, children of Jeremiah Shaw, re
siding in onaw a lane, at xiaverniii, juass., were
found dead in a sandbank near their home
yesterday morning. The children, who had
been in the habit of playing near the sand-
bank, were missed on Tuesday afternoon, and
search began then and continued until the
bodies were discovered in the sand. The bank
was a high one, and has been rendered danger-
ous by excavations.

Advices from Australia say tbat a number
of natives of Solomon Islands decoyed an En-
glishman, named Nelson, and three native boys
to one of their villages and then murdered
them. The bodies of the victims were devoured
by their murderers. Upon learning or themassacre the Captain of the British cruiserRoyalist proceeded to the scene and shelled the
villages along the coast where the murders
were committed. The natives deserted the
villages and fled to the hills, where they are safe
from pursuit. Other cases of cannibalism on
the island are reported.

The good order which prevailed during
Tuesday's election in Buffalo was terminated
tbat night by a brutal murder. William Nixon
and Joseph Gilbert met in a saloon on Pennsyl-
vania street, where excitement was at its height
over the result of the voting. James McDowell
put the whole party out of the saloon, and
shortly alterward Dixon and Gilbert uete
found lying side by side, the latter with his
throat cut They had gut into a fight and
when Gilbert was lying on top of him, Dixon
pulled out a razor and severed the large arteries
of Gilbert's neck. Dixon was so drnnk that be
could not get away from the spot and lay by
the dead man until found.

The Southern Exposition began under
favorable auspices at Montgomery, Ala.. Tues-
day. The Governor and other State officers
city and county officers and a large number of
citizens were present when President Harrison
touched the bell by wire from Washington,
which put the machinery in motion. Speeches
were made by Governor Seay to Mayor Gra-
ham and President Van Diver, of the Exposi-
tion. The artillery fired a salute and the Ex-
position was declared formally opened. There
is a large and fine display of the products of the
farm, the mine, the forest and the stock farm.
The number of fine race borse-- i is the largest
ever assembled in the State. The Exposition
will remain open until the 15th Inst

Blair's Pills Great English gout and
rheumatic remedy. Sure, prompt and effect-
ive. At druggists'. ttsu

"Why toil and "slave forever P Life
WU3 moant for living, not eternal
slaving:. Cease thin weary drudg-
ery. SOAPOHA does your work
itself, and neither Injures hand, nor

fanric Then why do it you P Tla
nonsense, very nonsense. Awake,
Ladies, Awake 1 Your health and
Ufo are at stake. Use SOAPCUA
everywhere. It cleans like maffic

BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP-B- est Soap Made.

B.W. BELL MFG. CO., Buffalo, N.Y,

myl5-5-r- r

DISEASES
SWAYNE'S

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CURES.
Blinp-- apply "Swatse'B Outtmist." Ho

medicine required. Cures tetter, eczema.
Itch, erysipelas, slf unsightly enfptlon; on the
face, bands, nose, etc., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. IU great heallngand curative
powers are possessed by.no other remedy. Aslt
Touraruggisi lor gwiiiui'B uumia-ta- .

NEW ADTERTISE3IENTS j

CLOAK ! MANUFACTURERS,

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY.

Merchants visiting the city will find it to
their interest to inspect our COMPLETE
line of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

SAMPLINER & RICH,
810 LIBERTY ST.,

, Pittsburg. Fa, .

JAS. D. CALLERY President
JOHN "W. TAYLOR Cashier

CITY" SAVINGS BANK,
SIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

Capital and surplus. 125,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
jjS-TT-

A PERFECl

SlooiMfier.
A purely Vegetable

Pnmtinnnrl tTiiT" amala
ZJiCT, Jggg;j call bad h amors from tbo

1 IIsw?h' 'system, xteiuuvesujuiuu
es ana pimpies, anu

ft make3parev rich blood.
ap2-5-

ISUOKElta FINANCIAL.
HITNEY & STEPHENSON.w

7 FOURTH AVENTTE.
Issue travelers' credits through Jlessrs.Drezel,
Alorjran & Co., New York. Passports procured."

apa-- i

TO S100 JUDICIOUSLY INVESTED$5
in stock options in Wall st. leads to wealth.

STEVENSON 4 CO., Brokers.
u 50 New sl. New York. VJ

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,
.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum. -

45 HTXTTt RT Pittshnrp- - i ',

fR' '
mv23-g- l

3IED1CAL.

DOCTOR
WH3TT5ER

814 PENN A VES DE, PITTM10RG, PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases. '

areXnsN0FEEUNTILCURED
MCDWni lPand mental diseases physical
M Lll V UUO decay, nervous debility.lack ot
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered signt, self distrust, basbfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimpIes,ernptions, im-

poverished blood, failing powtrs.organlc weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for busicess.society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINEenM
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular
swelling, ulcerations of tongue,montb, throat;,
ulcers, old sores, are cored for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 DIM A DV kidnerand bladder derange-- U

Fl I IN n n I j ments, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
paintul symptoms receive searching treatment, ,
prompt relief and real cares.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- g, extensive esperi :

ence, insures scientific and reliable treatment.- -

on common-sens- e principles. Consultation free., -
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours 9 A. w. to 8 p. M. Snndav,
I0A.M. to I P.M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 8li '
Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

.

Health is Wealth I

Dr. E. C. West's aiERVE and Buact
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for bvsteria.
dizziness, convulsions, fits, nervous neuralda.
Yiafwloiho nonrnn! Yirnafmtlnn pan40rl h th '

use of alcohol or tobacco, wakefulness, mental
depression, softening ot the brain resulting

and leading to misery, decay and
death, premature old age. barrenness, lofs of
power in either sex. Involuntary losses and
spermatorrhoea caused by n of the
brain, self-abus-e or Each
box contains one month's treatment. 51 a box,
or six boxes for So, sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with 5 00, we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to
refund the moneyif the treatment does not ef-

fect a cure. Guarantees issued only bvEmilG.-Stucky- .

Drugst. Sole Agent, 1701 andiWlPenn.
ave. and cor. Wylie ave. and Fulton sL. Pitts-
burg, Pa. se2M0O-TTSS- u

DOCTORS LAKE
M! SPECIALISTS In all cases re- -

airing scientific and conSden-a- lS treatment! Dr. 3. K. Lake,
JI. K. C. P S.. is the oldest ana j,
most exrerienced specialist In j
the city lonsmiauon ireo anu

confidential. Omca
hours to4and7f ? P. M.; Sundays. 2 to 4 PT--,,

M.Consult them per onally, or write. Doctobs-'- - :

Lake. 323 Penn a ., Pittsburg, .fa. - s
iel2--D-

v

tool's Cotton. BOOH".
COMPOUND

imposed of Cotton Root, TansT and j
nnvroyal a recent aiscovery try an .

1 nhntrtan. T KUtttSafVlhl UMtdt. .

montiiu -- afe. Effectual. Price $L by mau., .

sealed. Ladies, ask your drucgist for cooK'&t-rvitin-

T'nnt Command and take no substitute. -

or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad
dress 1'OSD LILT COMPANY. No. 3 Fiste?
Block, 131 Woodward ave Detroit, Mich. --"

-- 3old in Pittsbnrg. Pa., by Joseph Flem--
lng & son. Diamond and Market sts. se26-2- . ,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND. A

Safe tnd always reliable. Ladle, i
ask DtumzAu, for Diamond Srattd.

ntn red metallic boxes, sealed with
v wae nDDoa. tilb no oiner. aii
f nills la casteboarrl boxes with Dink VTSD--

pen are dangerous counterfeit. Send
4c (stamps) for particulars, testimonials
and "Kel!ef for Ladles," in UtUr.bj
vtnrn mnlL Xama Paver.

MEN ONLY! AN

rosmvK.
LOST
HOOl).

Weakness

or Wllln.'CUUK.

ot
Body & Mind, .Lack of Strength,

..
Vigor and De--

Wnt.....A.. I.......... ..w 1,1. IfAn

Mods of and Proofs mailed t I

(sealed) tree. Addrc KIUB MKUIC'AL CO., fJnunaui n. 1.
I sufferinfffrotn tlie ef--

Q 0 a II EHlY Mi & t$3 t of ronthfnl er-'-

B U IB1 & Bl! ror. early decr. lort;
nnEod .etc I wilt tSaii a alnb!e tretl rwaled)

v J,J
charges Address, "

PROF. F. C. FOWLER, Moodus, Conn.

Manhood RESTORED.
ntimt TxxcA. victha

ot Toothful bnvrndeno.
curing Premature Vtar. errou Debility. Loft
Manhood, Ao. having tried In vain every known rein
dy. ban discovered utmple means of wlf-cnr- wnlea
he will tend (iled Fan; to tato ftllowuffneri...
Addrea, J. H. REEVES, P.O. Box SSO, Kw York COT.

Sa

HARE'S REMEDY
For nien! Checks tho worst cases In threaj

days, and cures In ave days. Price II 00, ai
J. FI.KMINU-- DRUGSTOttE

112 Market strew!

1

i

8


